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INDEPENDENCE, May 7
Four Jersey bulls from the L.
A. Hnlburt herd here hare been

old for 11000 to A. C. Heaton
J. C. Minson, C. C. Bice and
Marvin Thomas of the Powell
Butte association near Redmond

' Hulbert'a Jersey herd contains
sir world record cows, and (root
the herd bulls hare been shipped
as far as Tennessee, east to New
Jersey, and also to Texas, Idaho,
Washington and California.

,

Eagle Scout Bob Whitby of
Troop 9 was chosen yesterday
from a field of four to receive a
trip to the national Boy Scout
Jamboree which will be held la
Washington, D. C, June 30 to
July 9.
- Whitby, who Is 15 years old and
lives on Liberty road, was winner
of a popular rote to name the four
eligible candidates for the trip
at recent presentation of the play
"O Imogen," part of the proceeds
of which will pay Jils expenses on
the trip. V

A scout since I9B4 Whitby at-
tained Eagle rank, highest rank
of scouting, pecember 16, 1936.
He has been a member of Troop
9, sponsored by the American Le-
gion, in 1985.

Selected as alternate was Jack
Pollock, 17, of 602 North Winter
and a. member of Troop 1. Others
considered for the honor were Don
Judson, Troop 2, and Verne Scott,
Troop 12.

. Whitby will Join with a number
of other scouts from this district
who will make the Jamboree trip
under the leadership of Scout-
master Ferris White of Albany.
The party will leave Salem about
June 21 and will make stops 1st

Salt Lake City. Chicago and New
York. New Orleans, El Paso, Los
Angeles and San FrancUco will
be visited on the return trip.

A.

Darts Resign Pastorate
INDEPENDENCE. May 7 Ret.

Ben W. Daris, pastor of the Me-
thodist church here the pat two
years, resigned at the quarterly
conference held Wednesday night.
The resignation of Davis came at
a surprise, as the congregation
had planned to ask ' his return
hera next year.

' He plans to attend Denver un-
iversity or Drew college the com-
ing year. His successor will be
named at the annual Methodist
conference next month. Rev. Da-

vis came here from Chlloquin
when Rev. A; J. Netffeld, who
had been here, went to Chllo-
quin.

Set Farmers' Banquet
INDEPENDENCE, May 7 The

chamber of commerce's third an-
nual, "farmers' banquet' will be
held next Tuesday at the Prea
byterlan church basement at.6: 30
p. m with 65 farmers in tbl
area invited to attend the an-

nual event.
Prof. G. R. Hulsop, head of

the sSate college farm crops de-
partment, will be the speaker.
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station early Thursday night.

gratulated the scouts on their
work and on their advancement.

The scouts taking part in the
services were Scouts Proctor,
Woods, Nightingale, Shepard.
Newman and Birch.

Members of the committee
sponsoring the scouts, of which
Grant Murphy la chairman, hare
issued an invitation to the area
council to hold the 1938 camp-ore-e

In Stayton.

Final Rites Held
LYONS, May 1 Funeral serv-

ices for "Grandma Richards of
Mill City, who passed away early
Tuesday, were held at Mill City
Christian church Thursday with
interment in the Fox Valley cem-
etery, Ernest Ralston, paster of
the Mill City Christian cbarch.
officlatlnav

Run-Of-f Election
Needed at S. H. S.

Two top student body offices
were left unfilled at Salem high
yeBterday as no candidate received
a majority sufficient for election.

While officers were chosen for
nine of the student body posts at
the election held during home
room periods yesterday afternoon
a run-o- ff election must be held
Monday for the posts of president
and vice-preside- nt of the student
body.

Bill Smith and "Lefty" Sum
mers survived the first vote for.
president of the student body with
Elmer Scheeler being eliminated.
Carolyn Brown and Rowena Up-
john will vie Monday for the vice-presiden- tial

office. Eliminated
yesterday were Anna Mae Gra--
benhorst and Maxlne Woodflcld. -

Elected yesterday wew: Secre
tary, Elizabeth Steed; Clarion
manager, Rodney Hawkins; Clar-
ion editor, Jean Victor; Forensic
manager, Tom Medley; Clarion
annual manager. Bob Ewlng; Clar-
ion annual editor, Jere Simmons:
son leader. Virginia Steed; yell
leader, Orval Cooley; sergeant-at- -

arms, Darrell Hasbrook.

Stayton Leaguers
Attending Session

STAYTON, May 7 Eighteen
members of the Epworth League
of the Stayton Methodist church
are attending the annual district
convention of the .organization
being , held Friday and Saturday
at the Leslie M. E. church In Sa-
lem. The local delegation is ac
companied by Rev. Don Hucka-be- e.

Special Mother's day observ
ance will mark the services at
the Methodist church Sunday.
Each mother is to be given a car
nation and bouquets are to be
given to the oldest mother, the
youngest mother and the mothesf
with the most children present.

The Epworth League of the
Methodist church will give a
mother and daughter tea at the
Women's clubhouse Sunday af-
ternoon from 2 to 4 . o'clock.
About 55 invitations have been
Issued.

History of Union
Movement, Topic

At a meeting of the Salem Un-

ion Label league Thursday night
the committee in charge of the
union label survey reported Its
work almost completed. The in-

formation gathered by this com-
mittee will-b- e used in compiling
a buyers' directory.

Two new members were, added
to the league and several appli-
cations for membership were ap-
proved.1 '

Helen II. Petersen was elected
secretary to fill the vacancy caus-
ed by the resignation of Mrs.
Frank Marshall.

A talk, the first In a series on
the history of organized labor .

was given by Mrs. George Shon,
on . medieval guilds. .

Following the business meet-
ing a 'Jitney" supper was serv
ed. . t

Benefit Planned
By Credit Women

The Salem Credit Women's
Ereakfast club will hold an

party Tuesday night
at the Cherry City amusement
hall, with proceeds from the
event to be used to send able-
gates to the Breakfast club con-MH- nii

at finolcABa next month.
A move to nationalize the Credit
Breakfast movement probably
will be carried through at the
Spokane convention. "

Dancing, caras ana monopofj
will be the diversions of the
Tuesday night party, tickets for
which are being sold by the
members. Preliminary to be tre
social time, the group will make

adine Linn Is general, chalrmaa-for.-
'the. party. -

About 100 members and gnmff,
are expected to attend.

Open House Today
At Gervais Plant
GERVAIS. May 7 The ' new

cold storage plant and remodeled
market of C. W. Cuts forth and
son, is being rushed to comple-
tion this week and open house
is to be held Saturday afternoon
and night when the general pub-
lic Is invited to call and inr-pec-t

the new plant and market.
The cold storage plant con-

tains about 400 lockers. The
meat market has been thoroughly
remodeled at an outlay of sev
eral thousand dollars and Ger
vais now has as good a market
as many cities much larger. ;

"

The style show and silver tea
held by the 4 -- II sewing and cook
ing clubs at the , high school
Wednesday afternoon was . at-
tended by about 50 mothers and
friends. Ida May Summers was

. chosen to attend the 4--H sum
roer school at Corvallls. In the
display of cakes, Leora Marki
was awarded first honor; E1I1
nor Lundy. second, and Lela
Runcorn, third. The cakes were
served at the tea hour. In the
sewing division, Mitsuye Yoshi- -
moto took first ronor and jean
ette Evans; second. Dresses of
65. '40 and 21 years ago were
modeled and on down . to the
present styles.

Knight Memorial
Schedules Music

- A musical service, celebrating
Mother's day, is being planned for
Sunday. nlgbt by the choir of the
Knight Memorial church. . Guest
soloists will be Everett Craven of
Portland and Ronald Craven of
Salem. The musical numbers in
elude: r

. Anthem God Is Our Refuge'
(Wooler). c

Solo "Mother Machree" (01--
cott and Ball), Ronald Craven.
- Anthem "O Thou Almighty
One" (Petrie). Incidental . solos
Beneitta Harland, Caroyl Braden.

Trio "Teach Me to Love Thee"
(Petrie). Ronald Craven, H. C
Stover, Everett Craven.

Solo "By the Waters of Baby-
lon" (Speaks), Ailene Mcored.

Organ solo "Serenade" (Spbu- -
bert). Donald J. Allison.

Quartet "In the Garden of My
Heart" (Caro Roma), Beneitta
Harland. 'Caryol Braden, Harriett
Adams, Pearl Eyre.

. golo Selected, Everett Craven
Chorus "Great Is Jehovah'

(Schubert). Incidental solo by
Ronald Craven.

Chickenpox Is Reported
In Victor Point Homes;

Girl Born to G. Robls

VICTOR POINT. May 7 Sev
eral cases of chickenpox are re-
ported in the McAlpin school.
Among those having the disease
wore Robert Fisher. Walter Me--

Elhaner. Gene ". Terry, Lawrence
Fisher and Joseph Tost.

Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Robl are
the parents of a baby girl. Donna
Louise, born last Wednesday In
a Salem hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mulkey
and sons. Gene and Lloyd, have
moved from Silver Cliff to their
new home which is a part of the
Lais property. .'

Stayton Group Attends
Jubilee, Sisters "Order

STAYTON. May 7 Several
Catholic families of this com-
munity attended the Golden la-
bile of the Sisters of St. Mary
of Oregon, held in Portland San-da- y.

The order was founded SO

years ago at Sublimity and this
celebration took the form of a
historical festival and pageant.
Students of parochial schools all
over the state took part in the
ceremonies. A number of Stayton
children took part In the grand
march. -
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Rostein Plans to
Build new House

A building permit to Ed Ros-
tein to erect a 1M --story dwelling
and garage at 65? North 23rd at
a cost of $4000 was the largest
ot 11 permits given yesterday at
the city building inspector's office.

Other permits:; I Curley'a Dairy,
Inc., j to : erect a" one-sto-ry garage
at 1431 North Cottage. 31600;
Dr. W. B. Morse, to erect a garage
at IS 25 Hlnes, $250; ,R. B. Cross,
to construct a basement Under a
house at 1145 North 17th, $125;
Gideon Stols, to construct a cold
storage room at 450 South Sum-
mer,; $500; J. H. Wrath, to move
and relocate a house at 525 Bel-
mont. $1000; E. R. Palmer, to
reroof a dwelling at 670 North
14th, $40; J. J. Uollitt, to alter a
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one-sto- ry dwelling, at 785 North
17th. $50: Mrs. Mary Bayne, to
alter a one-sto-ry store building at
345 State, $500; Guy Shaffer, to
erect a wood shed at 465 Colum
bin, $20; Jennie E. Mclntyre, to
repair a house at 1320 Lewis, $50.

Donald Residents may
Purchase Water System

From Private Operators
TTTTTJT A T7 n Mi 7 Th Ot

ers of Donald met Thursday
night to discuss the probable
purchase of the water system
which is now owned privately vj
August Anf ranee and sons and B.
S. Qulnn. They have been supply-
ing the people of Donald with
water for the naat 25- - years. ..

The voters will vote on whe-
ther the city shall buy , the water
system or not at a later aaie.

Top pictures snapped by International Illustrated News cameraman within a few seconds after the sudden explosion occurred and the h age gas bag burst Into fiame3 as It neared the
Lower picture, the blazing skeleton of the liindenDurg on memast at Lakehurst naval air

Investiture Held
or Scout Troop

STAYTON. May 7 The new
Boy Scout troop held Its first
investiture services this week at
the Odd Fellows hall. More than
3S residents, including the spon-
soring committee were present.

One of the features ot the
meeting- was the promotion of
Matthleu Forrette from the post
ot senior patrol leader to Junior
assistant scoutmaster. This is the
greatest honor ever given a Stay-to- n

scout. Perry Shelton was
promoted to the position of sen-
ior patrol leader. ; --

i ReV. - W. H. Lyman spoke on
thai Trustworthiness and James
Say fon r ThrifV J. if. Moore,
scout executive for this area, con

dent; Mrs. George Tlmm, secre-
tary; Mrs. .Walter Miller, treas-
urer. - - , i

A program in charge of Mrs.
Johnson included a reading bv
Miss Viola Mills; a talk on a
recent visit to flower gardens of
Seattle by Mr. Han, and a talk
on the beauties of Lambert Gar-
dens in Portland by Mlsa Esther
Hettinger. r

Whitehead Closes Garage
And Takes Job With Ball

TURNER. May T J. E-- White-
head, jr., has closed his garage
for a time and has accepted the
position of head mechanic n 3ail
Bros,' garage. , r

-

Barber's new grocery store is
enclosed and will be hurried' to
completion.

Butterfield Heads .

Businessmen Club
WOODBURN, May 7 At the

regular weekly i meeting of the
Woodburn Businessmen's club
held Wednesday at the Wood-bur- n

hotel. H. P. Butterfleid was
elected president to succeed Fred
Hecker. Dr. Paul Pemberton was
elected vice-presid-ent and Win-ton;

Hunt was elected secretary.
These officers will serve for a pe-

riod of two months. J. MeMn
Rlngo is treasurer for one jrear.
i Tb woodborn Garden club
met in the HaU studio Wednes-
day night with a good attendance
present. J. J. Hall presided in the
absence of the president. Election
of officers was held with Mrs
J. J. Hall elected, as president;
Mrs. J. S. Johnson, vice-pre-si


